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ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.CHE Man in the Moon says:

That 99's year group was rnodelled after
a tornbstone.

Tliat the scroll on top of it should have an
ln Memoriamn inscription.

That several of the departing graduates left
their hearts in Kingston. Zn

That these will ieturn as soon as fortun e
smiles on tbern, to l'Lake up the \Vhite Man's
burden."

That A. K. Scott's limit in this respect is
three years.

That the lirnit lias been set by Uncle George.
Tbat "[)aisy" Bell is just as clever as the

other girls.
That one of our esteenîed Professors lias

gone 'orne to peddle views of Canada.
That his views of Canada are that it is a good

place to get out of.
That nevertlieless he will be here with bhis

exuberant wit and his Cambridgian jokies next
fa Il.

That public opinion says the boys bebaved
well at Convocation.

That the Whig, as usual, does not represent
public opinion.

That its references were animated by its
characteristic spirit of personal bitterness to-
wards the authorities and students of Cjueen's.

That the Whig's sore head is vaster than hias
been.

That C--r-H-rr-s, having become a man,
should put away childisb things.

That toy-torpedoes are ch Ildisli things.
That L-nd-y at Convocation has the saine

amount of individuality as an echo.
That judging from their latest yell the Meds.

have attained the saine stage of evolution as
the jackass.

That this is bard on the jackass.
That some of the Divinities have terrible

hoofs.
That tbe glut in Kingston's beer nmarket was

relieved after the exams. were over.
That W-cce wouldn't trade sermons witlh

McC-rn or McL-n.
That tlîey fought a good fight and finished

their course.
That age is alvays entitled to respect.
That some of the gallery jokes are very aged.
That therefore tbey were entitled to greater

respect than was accorded tbemi.
That the "rubber-neck" jokie is both senile

and decrepid.
That it should be allowed to enjoy a well-

earned rest.

Tbat "1anotber $500 Geordie" was terribly
overworked.

That there were nîany littie valedictories
spoken to an appreciative audience of one last
wveek.

That lie (the nman ini the moon) was the sole
wi tness of soiîe of tliese affecting scenes.

College I-ext Books
AIl tbe Text Books used in Queen's in

stock or supplied to order promptly.
Fouiitain Pens, gnaranteed to wiork

properly, $r.oo.
Exercise and other Blank Books, great-

est variety in the City.

~. fi$be, De corner Book $tore.

BOOKSI

SText Book~s, College Supplies,
Sarid mtscel1arieoUs arld Starld-
ard Wor1ks att very lowest
prices. Orders for Books by
mnail pror-lpt1y arld carefully
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